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Abstract 
24 Seasons Drums performance began at Foon Yew High School, Malaysia and it has been a popular performing art genre since. 
The art combines a fusion of elements from Chinese culture such as martial art, dance, music and Chinese calligraphy. There is 
still a lack of literature concerning its transmission method and therefore, this article highlights its training approaches by 
examining how a music co-curriculum activity with physical exercise along with elements of philosophy and culture has been 
transmitted along with an emphasis on team-building. Research was carried out at Foon Yew High School in Johor. Data were 
collected through observation and interview along with video recording. The troupe playing the 24 Seasons Drums consists of 
sixty-nine team members who are students at the school. Practice sessions were recorded to encompass the instructional activities 
in the training system. The outcome shows how various elements are combined in this co-curricular activity: physical fitness 
exercise, music theory, Chinese cultural elements and team-building. 
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1. Introduction 
24 Seasons Drums, more commonly known among the Chinese community in Malaysia as Ershisi Jieling Gu in 
Chinese Romanization (Ҽॱഋ㢲Ԕ啃) was invented in 1988 by music teacher, Tan Hooi Song with poet Tan Chai 
Puan, at Foon Yew High School in Johor, Malaysia. Since then, it has become a popular Chinese performing art 
genre, as seen from virtual field visits such as YouTube, it is frequently performed not only in Malaysia but also in 
other countries, including the West. The success of Foon Yew’s troupe and its fame continues today, with local 
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press reporting receipt of an award and invitations to perform aboard (New Straits Times, 2012). Also, their 
performance in the promotional tour of Malaysia for Taiwanese celebrities Ethan Juan and Joe Chen’s promotional 
tour in Malaysia for their television drama You Are My Destiny (The Star, 2008) received positive feedback from 
viewers. 
Instrumentation consists of twenty-four membranophones called shigu, a large Chinese drum commonly seen in 
lion dance performance. The drums are played using two wooden sticks, striking the drum on its surface, at the side 
of the drum, or hitting the two sticks together, resulting in a timbre with strong resonance such as ‘dung’ or sharper 
tones of the latter ‘tak’ and ‘tik’ (see Matusky and Tan, 2004). The performance involves choreographed movement 
and rhythmic patterns based on Chinese elements such as martial arts, calligraphy, and music. The initial concept 
was based upon agricultural activity during the four seasons of the Chinese lunar calendar used in traditional farming 
in mainland China. The four main seasons are subdivided into six seasons (jieling) to make a total of twenty-four. 
Choreography ideas are included in drumming and are actually a reflection of farmers’ movement. 
Literature concerning Chinese performing arts in Malaysia includes Tan (1984) on Ko-Tai, Tan (1989 & 2007) on 
lion dance, the huayue tuan (Tan 2000), Loo and Loo (2012a; 2013) on innovation of Chinese folk tunes for a 
modern multiracial Malaysian audience, Buddhist music and musical theatre by Loo, Loo and Lee (2012), Loo & 
Loo (2012b), Loo (2013), and Loo, Tee and Loo (2014), and Chinese shidaiqu re-contextualized in Malaysia (Loo 
and Loo, 2014). Study of 24 Seasons Drums is very limited. Ethnomusicologists Matusky and Tan (2004) and Chan 
(2006) introduced the 24 Seasons Drums, its founder and its concept. Chan (2006) describes the 24 Seasons Drum 
and its rote-learning method in nurturing creativity in students. However, there is still a lack of research looking at a 
detailed training approach and transmission of the 24 Seasons Drum. Therefore, this article focuses on the 
transmission method of the 24 Seasons Drum by reporting on research carried out at Foon Yew High School, where 
the genre was founded. Discussion highlights its synthesized teaching method from a co-curricular activity that 
involves physical exercise and Chinese culture and music, and how this musical kinetic activity and its training 
approach lead to soft skill achievement such as team-building. 
2. Methodology 
In this qualitative study, observation and interview were carried out to collect primary data. Observation took 
place at Foon Yew High School in Johor where the 24 Seasons Drum was founded by Tan Hooi Song and Tan Chai 
Puan. Weekly training sessions were observed for a period of two months in 2009 and revisited in 2014 to identify 
any changes in training method. Video recording was used to capture their training system. During the training 
session of the 24 Season Drum, 120 students and two trainers were involved.  
Trainers were interviewed in 2009 and also 2014. Informants who were interviewed include the founder Tan Chai 
Puan, and trainers Ong Ee Wei, Ting Deng Siang and Hong Ye Yi. Semi-structured interview was employed in 
gathering information about the training system. 
3. Analysis and Discussion 
24 Seasons Drum began when its founder was requested to deliver a performance for the Tionghua Association 
of Johor Bahru for its 9th Dance Festival (Chan, 2006). The teaching methods of the 24 Seasons Drum include basic 
theory in music, marching, stamina training, group practice and rote-learning. Nowadays, the 24 Seasons Drum is 
practised and performed by other troupes all over the world, adding creativity in choreography and drumming 
patterns. However, Ting (2014) states that it is very important that Foon Yew’s troupe retains its original concept 
which the farmer’s movement is the model behind its choreography, because as the founders of the 24 Seasons 
Drum it is important that they preserve the original philosophy. A typical training schedule at Foon Yew lasts for 
three hours divided into three main levels: teaching theory of music, physical exercise and drumming session (see 
Table 1). 
The music theory class was held in a classroom where the students first sang their team song and the tutor 
marked down attendance. A general knowledge of Western music notation and theories was taught. Instead of 
Chinese cipher notation, Western notation was used. The music theory class lasted for forty-five minutes, the 
students then proceeding to the field for physical training that included warming up exercise and stamina training. 
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Table 1. Training Schedule of 24 Seasons Drums at Foon Yew High School. 
  ______________________________________________________________ 
      Time  Activity 
  ______________________________________________________________________________ 
      3.00pm Singing the team song Gu Dian Ciannian 
          Attendance report 
    Theory of music  
 
      3.45pm Warm-up exercise 
    Stamina training: running, up and down stairs, sit-ups, push-ups, star-jumps. 
   
      4.30pm Marching 
 
      5.00pm Group division 
    Drumming session 
       
      6.00pm End of session  
 ____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Physical exercise and training took up one hour and fifteen minutes of the three-hour session, which reflects its 
importance as part of the training to play the 24 Seasons Drums. Simple warm-up exercises were taught and after 
that students needed to complete eight laps of a 400 meters track and field. A stair-climbing exercise followed. 
While doing this, students were trained to run up and down stairs in a line, but there was an obligatory rule that they 
must wait for their team members who were left behind. Therefore, the nature of this training creates a sense of 
belonging and collaboration among team members. Other activities included push-ups, sit-ups, and star jumps. 
Achieving stamina, strength and agility is an important prerequisite for the 24 Seasons Drum. In addition, the 
following session of marching is also a compulsory activity in training unity, strength and discipline. 
The drumming session and teaching lasted for an hour. The students were divided into three groups: advanced, 
average and beginners. The first group consisted of senior students at advanced level with experience in 
performance. These students practiced at the basketball court and focus on coordination between the striking 
rhythms and choreography. A team leader plays an important role in choreographing movement and coaching, 
including improving the students’ technique in drumming. The second group was made up of students at a moderate 
level of skill. The assistant chief and senior are responsible for guiding the second group. Beginners belong to the 
third group, in which lower high school students are guided by one of the senior students. 
Rote-learning is employed in teaching the 24 Seasons Drum. The teaching members found that this is an 
effective method of transmission. Students imitate and play the rhythm patterns demonstrated by the seniors and 
along the way they try to memorize the rhythmic drumming pattern. They are not bound by a musical score, so they 
can fully concentrate on mastering techniques and specific skills. 
It was evident during the observation period that the teaching of the 24 Seasons Drum consists of strategies in 
fostering relationships, teaching team members to take care of each other and strongly reflecting the importance of 
team-work, emphasizing success from a working team rather than any individual who can outrival another. A high 
demand on discipline in collaborative exercise such as the stairs routine, marching and drumming is effective as a 
team-building training model. Unlike the more sedentary nature of practising other musical instruments such as the 
piano, violin, or playing a drum set alone in either a standing or sitting position, playing the 24 Seasons Drum 
includes a high level of fitness due to executing fast choreographed movements that involve the whole body in 
action, along with commanding virtuosic technique in beating the drums in perfect synchronized rhythm with a team 
of twenty-four members. 
 
4. Conclusion 
The 24 Seasons Drums and its training reveals the success of its founders Tan Hooi Song and Tan Chai Puan. 
The popularity of this drumming genre has increased since its inception in 1988. Its teaching method, involving 
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rote-learning, physical exercise and teamwork, is perhaps the hook that has become the reason for its popularity, not 
only as a co-curriculum activity in a school setting, but also as a genre performed by professional performing arts 
groups. It was evident during the observation period that the teaching of the 24 Seasons Drum consists of strategies 
in fostering relationship among students, team-building, coordination of movement and rhythmic drum patterns, and 
stamina building. The training method of the 24 Seasons Drum reveals benefits in soft skills, physical exercise and 
music. 
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